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1200 Meet President
At Formal Reception

By ROSEMARY DELAHANTY
Twelve hundred faculty members and out-of-town guests

stood in line for one and a half hours in White hall Wednes-
day night to shake hands with President Milton S. Eisen-
hower.

President and Mrs. Eisenhower and Mr. and.Mrs. James
Milholland stood at the entrance to the playroom for the
two-hour formal reception. Dur-
ing the entire evening the receiv-
ing line stretched the length of
the building. After guests had
been introduced, they went
through the Modern Dance room
to the large gymnasium,. where
refreshments were served.,

Ike, Wife Present

Sprenkle Names
WSQA Nominees

Nominees for the vacant WSGA
offices, freshman senator and
treasurer, were announced yester-
day by Barbara Siorenkle, WSGA
president The nominees are Bar-
bara Werts and Jane Mason for
freshman senator, and Frances
Wolf and Mary Fisher for the
treasurer's office. These girls rep-
resent the slate submitted by the
WSGA nominating committee
composed of senior senators andare chosen on the basis of leader-
ship ability, scholarship and ex-
tracurricular activities.

The ' nominating committee of
the Women's Recreation Associa-
tion will meet today to select
their nominees for two freshman
representatives, one sophomore
representative, and a secretary-
treasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Eisen-
hower appeared shortly after the
reception began at B:3G. They re-
mained for the entire evening and
were whirled from one group to
another for introductions.

Mrs. Milton Eisenhower wore
black vqlyet, and Mrs. Dwight
Eisenhower wore black and white
taffeta. Mrs. James Milholland
also wore black.

The lobby of -White hall was
painted pearl gray for the recep-
tion, and red-orange draperies
were hung at the windows. The
gYmnasium was decorated With
more than 30 pine trees; and
pieces of aluminum foil, cut in
'various crystalline shapes, were
hung, from the ceiling.

Sprays of rhododendron were
used on the tables and against the
walls, along with chrysanthe-mums donated by the College
greenhouses.

Mass Meeting To Be Held
Amass meeting will be held in

McElwain hall Tuesday at- 7 p.m.
at which time nominations will
be opened and accepted from the
floor. Any girl may be nominated
who has a 1.5 all-college average,
an outstanding activity record,
and no major judicial record. 'A
list of the nominees activities and
qualifications together with her
picture must accompany the nom-
ination.

Refreshments Served
Refreshments were served at

six tables located at various motsin the gymnasium. Hosts at these
tables were the College deans.

Among the guests were repre-
sentatives of more than 300 uni-
versities. Mrs. Milton S. Eisen-
hower's parents were also guests
el: honor. Fred Waring was alsopresent.

Members of Chimes and MortarBoard were aides, and members
of Skull and Bones and Parmi
Nous served as ushers. Studentsin home economics and hotel ad-
ministration prepared and servedthe refreshments.

Miss Marie. Haidt was general
chairman. Other committee mem-bers were Mrs. B. K. Wham, E. L.
Mattil, Miss S. D. Emerson, MissE. A. Atkinson, W. Reed, Mrs.George Free, Paul Flick, and YarChomichy.

Co-edit,
Theta Xi

Theta Xi fraternity has pledged
15 men including• William White,
Stephen Owens, Robert Eddings,
David Borland, Daniel Snopkow-
ski, Richard Young, Lee Duncan,
James Duncan, Ellis Laubach,
Bernard Adams, Donald Orcutt,
Peter Mlynar, Gail Roose, JohnDavison, and Thaddeus Olszew-
ski.

Alpha Gamma Rho
William Yerkes and Charles

Rightmere will attend the natio-
nal convention of Alpha Gamma
Rho in Des Moines, lowa, from
Oct. 6 to 8.

Yerkes is Noble Ruler of the
local chapter and Rightmere ser-
ves as chairman of the entertain-
ment committee.

Preliminary elections will be
held Thursday, October 12 and
final elections, October 17.•Polls
will be in the lounges of Ath-
erton hall, Women's building,
McElwain hall, and Simmons hall.
Polls will be open from 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. this year to give everyone
a chance to vote, announced Lois
Evans and Betty Lou Jones, co-
chairmen ,of the elections com-
mittee.

On The Clothesline . . .

Coeds Select
Suits, Velvets
For Weekend

By PEG KING
With the, Army game only a

few hours away, Penn State's
luckier coeds are doing some
heavy cramming in the wardrobe
department to get all essentials
for the weekend into one small
suitcase.
, Suits will play a stellar role
in the clothing agenda, both for
travelling and for wear at the
game. And' the new suits being
shown this fall appear in every-
thing from dark shades of gray
to brilliant combinations of stri-
ped jackets and plain dark skirts
right down to the all-time favor-
ed English tweeds. Skirts are
shorter and straight this year. A
style that should appeal to men.
To defy a changeable weather
forecast and present a good look-
ing apPearatice, smart gals will
plan to appear in suits set off by
attractive accessories.

Accessories Are Assets
Speaking of accessories, color-

ful jersey blouses help any dark-
colpred outfit to become a knock-
out. Add to that a little hat, per-
hapd a cloche which is appearing
everywhere after being brought

back from the late 20's. And, to
complete the ensemble, how
about a shining pair of calf pumps
and matching shoulder bag.

Those extremely fortunate fe-
males who're lucky enough to
own a fur coat won't neglect the
opportunity to take it with them
hoping they'll have a chance to
wear them. If a new fur is in
line—they're even more lucky.
The new straight fur coats look
slim and they too have been rele-
gated from the fabulous twenties.
Also, according to the October
issue of Mademoiselle, colored
furs such as jewel colored, seal-
dyed lapin—shockers just a few
years back—are now quite as ac-
ceptable as conventional grays,
blacks and browns.

In the dress-up department for
a wonderful Saturday night in
New York, basic dresses with con-
trasting cover-ups will dominate
the scene. Bright red and green
velvets, halter-backed and just a
trifle bare, come with matching
jackets. Minus the jackets, you're
set for any semi-formal occasion.
Even wool jersey is an eyecatch-
er when it's styled in this man-
ner. Or perhaps black boat-neck-
ed jersey blouses are combined
with pale blue or champagne sat-
in to form an innovation in date
clothes.

But regardless of what she
wears, here's to the Penn State
coed—may she have a wonderful
weekend. What's more—let's beat
Army!

SEE. . .

'Private Lives'
Opening Player Production

of the Fall Season

TICKETS . . .

On Sale Monday At
Student Union
Fri. Night 90c

Sat. Night $1.20

CENTER STAGE
OCT. 13-14
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music for dancing

ig .I \ —ls Cooper -vocalist
-- six piece orchestra

third year on campus

DARRELL RISHELL
orchestra

Phone 6192 - 7188

LAUNDCRCTTS
(Trade-Mark)

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY SERVICE
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Are You a NOBODY?
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There's a place for you in . . .

FROTH'S
BROKEN WHEEL

HAT SOCIETY
• No Meetings

• No Dues
° No Nothing

WINK'S
SKY-VIEW

Our Specialties are . . .

Chicken in the Basket
Steaks and Chops

Sea Foods
Barbecues

At your next opportunity
visit our restaurant. We
are only 7 mi. west of
State College on Route 322.

Open: Daily 7 a. m.-2 a. m.
Fri. and Sat. 7 a. m.-4 a. in.

210 W. College Ave

Up to 9 lbs. Washed and Dried ....60c

Shirts Laundered 2 for 35c
C=:MI

DRY CLEANING SERVICE
CASH p 0F F

and 0 Delivered Prices
CARRY

Open—Mon. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Tues. tliru Sat. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Suits and Dresses -69 c
Slacks, Skirts, Sweaters 39c
Sport Jackets 49c
Evening Gowns_ _. . $1.50 up_ _.

(Hand Finished)
Any Raincoat (water-proofing 50c)

.

Overcoats and Topcoats
No Better Cleaning Available .

JUST PEACE ! ! !

Do you feel that non-entities should be recognized?
Do you want to be banded together in laughter?
Then send a complete record of your non-achieve-

ments to The Foolish Gentlemen, Box 845,
State College, Pa.

WHO IS MR. NOBODY?
The complete society will be revealed in the
November issue of FROTH . . . out Oct. 24th

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - OCTOBER 10th


